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School Room, Rl\'erlaead, to consist of on other points of the act, but ,,e might well uk 
Songs, Chontse~. Recitations, and to ouraeh-es arl' thece matters eo urgent u to require . 
conclude with that eldc-splltUng tarce, immediate legit1l1.tion. The i>9ritiou. preie~ted to 
"TEDI>\.' THE PlPER." Concert to the house on this subject ha·s been accorded a 
commeocent8 HblUJ>. Admission lOcti-1. gret.t dc:nl more importance than I \hillk it 
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arrears. to hne t.be Bill re opened. These are briefly 
(By order) P. W. Ji ELLY, the reuons why it doea not appear to me that 
TllE Mc:s1ctl'Al~ OFFKF.s, I Sccretnn·. there is any nEceasity for re.opening thi1 • 
Duckworth-i;t. , April 13th , ' ll. i 1 w,_(p • question. 
Mn. MORHIS -After the cxprea1ion of opin-PicketS, Firewood, &c. ion from the boo. the Premier and the hon. At-
torney General, it looks as jf the gonrnment 
had made up their minds to thtow out t)le Bill, 
For SaI·e by P. & L.Tess1' er and it would certainly appear that DO trouble bu been •pared to find fault with the Resolationa be-
<moo Spruce Plcket!4 fore the house. 1 am sorry to find .that the 
250 S'l_)ruce Posts hon. the Premier who has acquired a reputation 
25oo s~,:-uce Flre"·ood 'for liberality especially ·when that libert.lity does 
oot touch his o"n pocket, 1hould cenaure the con-
3000 White-Ends duct of those who initiated a conatitntional 
250 Birch Sticks t.gltation to bring about a reform re_1arding the 
600 Wharf Shores. . ap:ii.3i~-- municipal afit.ira of St. John's. "nie hon. At· 
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miaee, a.ll the right ttUe and iotere&t or Mr h fl • tht.t a number of matura hne 6appened, and 
Di an in and to that new and well-built Dwel: 1' .. ---- T at s ·on gnil nwollin« Bonsu the goTernment bf rut.king the amendment hi 
lio · uee, situate on tbo·l~lorthsideof Hamilton· . • <Possession given 1st of May.) Will b 1 their revenue bill clearly proved the manicipal · 
street, gethl!r with thel!bop ftdjoining; the house ..J 
id p~ln an.d plas~red throughout, a.·nd is in ---- i N 5 d g w t 8 Situate on Water Street, at preeont occupied by act delectiTe. He alto atated that they cout. cond1tion for 1mmed1ate occupancy. Unexpired Celebrated .• Jfag11ttm Bonum" /]rand. I OS g IJTI 7 a Ill\~ trBBt J OIIN Srooov, Esq. Apply to not deal with the ~ragra~elatingto theaum of term 50 years. Ground rent $18 per ftnnu1u. To 1 • WI IJ~ 1 · F. ST.· JOHN• $55,000 without paaaing a Joan bµJ. Now, the 
view tho r roperty apply to F 0 R SALE• Tlae SHOPS and BOUSE now in the ml\r28,3iwfp,tf petitioners say that the p indebtedneu again1t 
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, . ., ARE, SON & CO., t p -•, gi 1 t "'·- ALSO S bl h " SUITABLE FOR A GENTLEMAN'S .ap12.fp.tf • Broken1. 11trtt · 011&e-.1,n ven 11 """Y' •a ta e, mutate agaiOJt t e city, and it ia tiow aought to Residence llit t 1 v· W on AdeWde street, imm'ediate po!86611ion given. b d ch · t th · · _, __ :, E.eta.~, and a'djoln~:g0P.'D:iry 'ae':igmy·,, i~staate~~ F 
1
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• • • Apply to . !';OW ARD F. CARTER. . a ma e a arge aga1111 . e mun1Clp-. · coulROU, t ted b M aprll20,s,m&w,pd 80 Now o~wer stnoet. in other worde, againat the ratepayers of ~t. 
am ms :me y RS. AlfRLU. TAYLOR, formerly or sa D y ea a e~ Sirlonian front New York, John'•· Not•alone those who 11igned t.he petition 
of St John 's, in the Island of Nep!oun<Jland but I ~ d. ~o.,..,.s~" 
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at • o oloo · , a .... t .rarm Land and Pr~m· · ... ). r 8 '.l.6ll' .,.. m "'" r - a..uo~ ., ........... - • .._.t ff ·th h • 1 • •-..J-.o.t 1 mtuate on the l..tWY Ba Road and ab6ut'. t ~ "'- . • (FIGGE & KING'S. ) nated on Cochrane Street. Offered.to good " 1r"' 0 wi out t e nece111ty 01 iouuu~ng a 
milee from St. r;i;~; . . The prOPerty Is k OW &II JUS L ~ ~TDED 830 brls Packet Beef-YORKVILLE tenant. pogeeaafon immediate. Apply to loan bill. The eecc1Dd section which demanda 
Do"'dna'tJ .FarM, and is oppoeite "Virginia .l1J..' ' 300 brl& Extra Me&e Beef-AIUIOUR's· ap6,tl R . . F. HAYES, King's Btidf(C. tb .. t all the councillors 1hall ba electecl by tho 
' Wa~re ' ' Eetate, and adjqining tne •·&Uy Healy" 3~0 brJs Obolce Supell'S Flour ' ON lliNl>- .....,.ED u" ... ,\nN SAT".RDAY Morn• po_pular "\'C>te _a~d none appointed bJ the go1'1tD• 
Estate, being situate eo near fue abovo well known • · "t:>lv.n ~ 1" IV 
. ee· IW-8 the property should command the att.en- 200 brls Sup. Extra Flour ;C ing Jut, on Fo~t Boad (near rallwnyoroes. m~\ i1 a moet. reasonable one, when we consider 
I 
ti~· or gentlemen ~airing a handsome 111immer 100 brls Heavy Mees Pork·-new. ing) a rial! b~ch 0 eys. Owner oan_ha"!eaame tha\ tht 1city pronn.aee to auome the t'MftftDJibilit• 
•Tetrc-at. For furthe{ >artl' t I ...._ aprU20,81!p . by •PB!J!°g at COLO 181' office and paying for r- ·-r--: J 
1 
!or, day of eale t,o P,6 • ~ tu are. app 1 on or ...,. ad•er g. ap~,ll of loam railed for "municipal improTementa, ud 
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SUNLIGHT AT LAST. 
CHAPTER l,-(co11tin1111d.) 
"Then I hope he may live to enjoy it., 
for I have not sixty sliilliI)gs. Hush," 
he continued, seeing that the lawyer 
\vas about to speak-"no comments ! I 
am a. ruined man, as you say; but I will 
not submit to criticism. I say franRly 
that I have been a wicked spendthrift 
-a pfodigal ; I say frankly that if I 
could '15egin life again, I would live 
differen,tly. I have been worso than a 
fool-I/have been a dupe. It is nli QVe 
now, and I have the price. of my folly 
to pay.,, . 
" It is a bitter prico, , too, my lord. 
)fay I a$k what you think of doing" 
·'You may ask-I know no answer. 
In six lveeks I · lose RavensmerE> an 
.. .· , 
with it all sources of income and be-
. , , 
!'td~s that, I am forty thousand pounds 
in debt, and Ilhavo not forty shillings to 
pay it with. It seems to me there is 
but one thing to be done." 
Arley Ransome looked..up anxiously. 
'· ' Vhat is that? ' he asked. 
" I had better invest the trifle I have 
_, . .. . 
, r<'mammg m t he purcbMe of a revolYer 
- !OH can imagine for what purpose; it 
will be but n fitting end to such o. 
career as mine. I rcallv do not think Ru~some, that.I ha ve had a hundred 
· t housand po~ds worth of pleasure. 
'Vhat comments the ncwspaper11 will 
make upon roe! Thev will head their 
parag raphs, 'Su.cide of a Spendthrift 
Earl'-they will draw excellent mora ls 
and warnin~s from my fat.~ ..... )[en o f 
my age will read it. and t hink what. n 
·dupe I must h a ve be«:>n ; it will n ot lw a 
noble c nc!ing for t.hc lust of th11 Cara· 
vcns.' ' \ 
··It will not indeed," said Arl~y l lan -
some. 
" I remember that on the <)ay I camo 
of age I meant to do better than this-
Hansome, before Heaven I did. Th~ 
called ~e the handsome hospitable earl; 
now my title is the spendthrift tbe 
ruined earl. There is nothing for it 
but a revolver. I can t be~, I cannot 
. work; I cannot live ~ithout money 
and luxury and pleasure; without these 
I must die." 
He spoke cal~ly, as though he were 
~ng JK>me plan of travel. Arley 
Ransome looked admiringly at him. 
"Bow ihia blue blood tells !" *bought 
~;~i·iii.,·. -~r. Some men would have 
'""',,.,..,_an.d moaned, would have asked for 
d for pity. Be f&cea ruin much 
rabadk>ra f&oed deaib on I.be bat-
• Then, seeing the earl's eyes 
OD him, he said, "1' is a sorry 
, my lord." 
"Yes, a sorry ending for the last of 
ihe Caravans. My ,oor father called 
me Ulric, after one of qur ancestors who 
saved a king's life by .h~ bravery. I 
hav4' not been a worthy decendant of 
the Ulric Craven wlio received in his 
own breast the sword meant for bis 
liege lord. There is , nothing · for it, 
Ransome, but the revolver. I ha'ie 
'lived like a king, I ha.ve slfont royally 
-I have given royally too, .but that 
does _not matter; I have done good, as 
I believed; I h~ve lavished thousan·ds ; 
I have gambled and betted; I have 
poured out wealth like water under my 
feet .. Now it is over ; it has been a 
hort life but a morry one. I could not 
:ve in poverty; 1' could not count shil-
li and pounds, measure, weigh, and 
calcu~te. I loath the name and thought 
of pov'iertf. As I have Jived, so I must 
die. I deserve no better fate " 
• • Arley Ransome looked at the calm, 
• handsome face. 
:' You do not seriously mean that you 
will t&)re your own life, my lord?" . he 
interrogated. 
"' It seems to be the only thing.· left 
for me 1to take," rrplied the earl; " I 
have lost everything else." 
."Will you listen to me, M>rd ·Caraveo 
-listen in patience? I have something 
to say.,, ,,-
The earl laid down his cigar. / The 
lawyer was so ea.meet, so intent, 1tbat 
." be carried the other's weaker will with 
hi01. 
".I have worked hard all my life,'' 
said Arley Ransome-" worked as few 
meq e•er done before-fro'm sunriso to 
'r ·~i, ~$\ orteq ~hrou•ll ~~6 Jop~, 
" 
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CONSIGNEES PER SCOR. GLA!>YS . and Maud Carter. will plol\80 pai:e l'ur.toma· 
entries, pny freight, and take d 11\·cry of thPir 
goodR. 
_ ap15 C:LiFT. WOOD & CO 
~AMS! rHAMS ! 
J~BY 
CLIFT, WOOD &. CO. 
1 th~rce Choice HAl\il~. 
IT HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIME. 
B AJKO'S LlN llUENT I~ clcnn. clcnr and bright nod very r enctratlng. Jt i~ not 
greMy, oily or soapr. atld, therefore, arts prompt· 
ly in curing and relieving paiu in nny form. 
To H. PA},.'"TON B . .\lltD, \ '1000.stock. N. n . 
DEAR.,SJR,-1 ·wM lnid up with Rheumntis m 
about a month. and bad tril'<l n gre:it mnny ot h"r 
preparations to get relief fro111 my su fTer111n but wi~ho~t !lv.ail. Le8!I thnn one oottle o( 0 }-our 
Baird R Lm1ment mnde a complete rutd rnpirl cure 
and l was able to resume my work. 
(Signed) A~o1u:w· SPF.SCF. 
~la88ville, N. R .. March 21, 18!'3. m url4 
FOR SALE. 
~II cofi nMORiffSoN. ,, 
Eighty·eigbt toM ; built in the Unit.eel Smtea 
o( America; white oak; copper-fastened. W~ll· 
found, and well adaptf'd for tho Bonk. fishery and 
the general trado of the CQUotry. For furthe r 
panieulara, apply to ( 
apl 7 OLIF1,\ WOOD & . CO. 
Dr. B1W'1 ~illy ul ~h1111amil1. 
' 
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Im itet~c ns. 
'f'«' Hta•r 'T'HF Hnd Ttnief\ ' 
.A wt· hn"t",. r...Ou~I the Jlrioe 0 1 
:1!1 <;ur ~wing macl11nce. \Ve "' .. 
the :ittention ·of Tail ore and St."" 
1:t&l:era to our Singer No. 2, th"" .. " 
:nn no"'· acll nt. I\ vu) low tigun. , JO 
fact, th~ p1ic-t"t' of all our Genuine 
H:ngcrp, now. will 1<Uyt1riae you .• We 
~·lUT:\nt <'very n1aobi.11c for over fiT 
yeal'I!. 
The Genuine Sir.ger ia doblg tho 
wor'lt or NowfoundlAml. No ODO QD 
<ic• mth11u t a Singr-r. 
h lJM'll th<' :!hortest ncedleof any 
•. ck -b::itcb muchiuo. ~nu-Currie.1 a t\nf'.i· needle with 
1t"eo size threRd 
8d. Usee " "grestt r 1umbcr of si%e 
o(th1'.'Sd with one she uoodle. 
.. 4.th. Will cloe" a scam tighter with 
un<-:1 nruad tLan nuy other machine 
will with silk. 
()lei n."chirwil ?J\kEln in l'xr b1•ngo. 
~laC'hilm• tm t<U.~J mrinthl~· P"Y· 
mnno.. 
T~e Gran~ Lotterf or llooef Prizes! C><>-O-O-O-O~-<>-<>-o-o~o-o-o-o--<> • o-o-o-o-0-0 
(In co11ne_ctlon with Dnznr and Fair, in aid of tl1e Churohcs ot Our Lady o( Mount Carmel and St. 
-Joeepb, &lmonler), will be drawn in-
TOTAL' ·ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. J'OBN'S, ON TUESDAY. TH~Gth JULY, ·1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE .AS FOLLOWS, Vj"t ~ .. 
~~tdi>p:,Z~ · ·· · · · · · · .. ...... ........ . $200.00 15th Prize . .. .. ... : .... .. . . .......... $15.00 
3 
d P 
1 
e · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · ..... . 100.00 6th Prize .. . . . . . .. . .. . ...... . . . .... . . 10.00 4~h pr•~~-·· · · · · · · · · · · . . ·... . . . ...... 50.00 I '1th Prlze. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 r~ .. • . .......... .. ...... . . . . 20.00 8th Prize. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 SPEOIAL i>BLZE ....... ............... ·· .. . . . $50.00. 
The complime~tary rr~tlc~et-the colored one !lt the end of each book, tor which the Special 
Pnze ls oflered-18 given graha to purcht\llel'8 or eellere of a book oC twenty ticket& 
Whatever tickcl; wins a prize in the lottery may be estimated to become a Bank Cheque Cor the 
amount dmwn., Tho }>uyer ot a book ot twenty ticket&. ~ldee having a good chance oC winnin!l 
JDRny ot the pnzt;a in 'the Lot~ry, baa also & chl_ln~ ot winning-the apecial prize. 
QrN.D.-Do1,1 t, loee your Ucket . No J>1 lze w1!I be paid un1Cfl8 the ticket is preM>ntf'd. Tho ticketa 
are only Twenty (;('JIU! (20), and may b<I bed troi;n the aDembera ot the e<>mmittee, or from Mr. Frank 
S~ John, Duckworth Street, St.. J ohn's. The wmnlog numbe.ra will be publiabed in the newapaperti . 
• fehros11'Y18.fp.e<>d , 
.. . ,....___I 
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THE DA!tY COLO~T. "AP1:llL Z2: ····1~~9:-.' ,, , . 
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Le21·s1at1·ve Con nc1· 1. and children would have been tbr~wn .man when r~ad~ and· willing to~~y tributed h~d~o~eprizes ~ C<.O:QJ.~titorR a claim U~D tbereapectfalat;.ntioo•o(lhehoue. \...J on tlie cold cha'l'ity of -the world. The him. · If our Government were wi .ing for tpe beRt s'pecimens or stock and I btg l9 move the fint aect\on. 
first ·twenty hours• temp~t t~at will to .PBY a sun:eyQ~, .~s they we~~·. a: th- f.!gricu~t~ral produce, These shows have . HoN. THE PREMIER-.Oa -. ·prnioua ooc•-
Tu URS DAY, l\forcll ~S Lh. rage on th~ banks w.hen the fiehmg fleet orized to do, it was . . ~bsu~d to tell us b~en ver.v .suacess~u.~~ ·ge~erally. ap- aioo, 1 refe~ bridly to iha general ma"-
are at w6rk,.will tell a. tn_le of such they could ?ot. obtam pne~ We are1t~ld prov~d.of* ans! pra1setl, and the services opened up i!l theee propoted·;....-.a..enta. aJJ.d Ho'~. P. CLEARY ft1lt deeply 'thank- horror g.s was never known many part thattLloyd s is a private ·corporation, ot 1JJe1r promote!" ap~reciated. ·?:low, ~owever, gave u:prealon to reaiooa wblih!a~ted to me 
ful to'bon. Mr. Harvey for his favorable of the world. As it was, after the storm and he Goyernment sould not interfere ~~J1" ~ ~:io *:;!;~le ra~t:fer 10 rski~~ to be COjteilt and eatia(aclOQ' ... hJ we 1boald rD~ 
opinions upon this question, and thq referred to, s<?me of thos~ vessels re-.. ~ith its rules. What ~s the.Gov~rnment atock to ngia.~!ed:~ im';J:ea:e~;0°iliat which re-open •queetiono!eucbutenti•e b~~ which ~· 
sympathetic manner in which he bas turned to. port in a most cr1pp!ed state, )tself but . a coryorat1on, . yet li,on. Mr. 1s. already in the oou~~· Some rew ye&r11 ago a had so ncently ftceived cateful ~hbention_ at 
oxpr~ssed them. He regretted that hon. with chains about them to keep them 'Harvey, after eigh~r ten years sledge; .bin w"8 paaeed here1'titP t.be de.din df promoting the hand• of the L!itialature. The Munictpal 
gentleman wus absent Jo.gt session; had afloat in order to reach nort. Others hammering, at lnstsucce~ded in g,etting ;,the rbaiaiood·q~ ·haof •11h~p ~ th~ coh:>or ~,_b_~t1 ,hP\Jgh ·nm or Jut year occupied tht auiou' attent.i. ·on · , I b . h ' 1 d l t h' . . h dd l r J . d th .,... 'l... t bl' h . fi L. ll 11 and muc a e awn ~tom tt, yet on' uua. og over , .od ( l t io i e een 1 n 1s p a'ce an en is voice ~1t r~ er ca~eB comp ete y gone, an e .. ~ '"' es a ts a eu~r~· uuTea-. ·certain returns l~iahe<t' at"bli1 CMr. B's.) request of the houae for a looir peri o u. .... '°' 
a nd influer:rce in supporting him (Capt. m one m stance that be was aware o f, appoint a man from, Narwa.y t~»super- by the hon . . Cofo~lal Secretarr the\~ountof i.nd very little 1eriou1 difference or opinion ap-
C.) probably the matter would not have the blankets of the unfortunate fisher- intend its operations. He did 'not be: advantaee that mighthave been ~pected baa not peared to u:iat upoo the general pro'riaion of the 
been treated with the indifference that men were stuffed about the stern post lieve that it was imp~sibl~ to . .Pi'?cur~ .r~ulted froui It. · .. rn some JjRtricta whe.re the bill. The }loveniment ahowed a di.epoeition 
bas been exhibited in regard to it by ~o keep h~r afi:eat, the rudder case bav-. a surveyqr fro~ ~loy~·~, ·fo.r the sunpl~ !:~m:Cu~~:: ~~~!reru1~~h~~ 16::: :~:! which · wu, r think, appreciated by the .st. 
those who s hould have shown a more mg dropped rig~t ou~ o& her. To ei:i- re~s~n that .this ·lS t.h~ .90ty part .of .t~ much deteriora~ ana. are not nearly 80 ·valuable John's memben, to make the meuure u nearly paternal feelio~ for the fishermen of courage tbe contmuation of such a state Bri t1sh empire ha vmg .equ~l ton nege td the.ownera B8 they would soon· become by the as perfect ·u our own experience and knowledge 
the country. · He, howeve::, had before of things as that, is littleshortof murder, that is without !>oe, wbi:le ·others wit~ &dmUt\I~ ot'euoirior etock: ; -1' ~riend of his In- of the working or Mullicipal Board• elaewhete · 
him the example of the hon. l\fr. Har- and those who sustain it deserve to be not h~lf our torBage have such'"a sur- ~!•ted ·~ 1:rmln~ in.lorl!'~i hn:b\tkat ~hebreep could auggtat That act bu no• · been ill force 
vey. and in agitating this matter he in- punished. Even this ver~ day be.had veyor · .it ~ill r sult in· this; i~at we. ~::1J1~ra t,.8 :ff~~rfg.' ~~r.1~~1 V:b~h Oi!; b.ut a few mo~th11, and but little oppomudty oC 
tendt?d to follow it. By pertinaciously seen some of ~hel'e vessels, and not long shal~ be ~bhg t~ do· all.~ th~; No+.a ,make mi~, etockln~. ~d other wearing apparel. diecoveriog tvidence of the workin!f o! tbe Act 
hammering at Government after Gov- ago he was under the bot~om o f one of ~~ofia..ns did a~one.tim~; tO rop th,e un- and occaaaonally. obi.Jin fqod, yet have .become bu yet beeo sfforded u1• It ii a pnnc1p\e ~e~ 
eroment for many ses::>ions of the legis- them and be could put hts fingers up ~!"writers at a ra.~tl greater than at 11ra~_out to euo?~.he ~o.e~d ~lght carca111, ae rally admitted . by .the Lea\slature that it 11 
la tu re, tbat gentl~man at last succeed- through every nail hole in her. She. presen~, b~fo_:e tiley .w:ill: wak~·· up .to ~ve~ :~;eN~~-i~~~~d J<l~~.:Od ~::!°~o~ inexpedient that put Jegw•tion al:ould not be .. 
t-d in C]btaining the establishment o f a was only five years old, and the only the necesst~Y. of se.ndm~'Out · a.D)~n to wool pu~ have ~me ver)"'in(erior. If any hutily lltered or repealed except upon the 
Fishe ry Bureau. \Vi th this evidence repAirs bein~ made in her W'}S by driv- protect their u;1t.er~St!]~ ! H~ was mfo~m- 1iqn. ,gentleman ID this chamber f1ave visited production of nidence thlt th• ~· impentift!y 
l>~fore fif m of. success in tho persistent ing new spike nails in where the old ed by an old slup master ·who bad Wen 99me or the lorthernllistricte, probabtr tht?Y have nquirea amendment · and that immecliaiely. No pursuit~ a. good cause, he fe lt, should ones hn<l melted a.way. He would de- himself indirectly inst~urnental ili)bav- ~;:~,;;,~~~7.ucr the S:nded auch eridence baa b~ addaced before 111 iD tbll 
he Ii ve I og f' nougb, that ht-. too, will se e to bo punished ';\S a criminal if he ing a Lloy~,.s surveyo~\. ap~oi11te~ ~ the elaew~re, : They were uke ~~~ds ~tb~r matter. I do not prqj>oee to re-riew the whole 
accomp is h hil'l ond as dirl that. hon. gen- td t expose such circumstances.· As other prov10ces,1that u; was the cus\om t.1*i membens ot the "'ix.>rolne family and their acope or tbia·aminclment, but ahall be coateat to 
tleman, ~ven though it take weary y~ars re ards too suggestion of aon. M~. Har- to run ~lopbui't Y~~ls to th'eQldco!{ntiy ~ of.leg:ligb&De.QfOocly. atadthu;eblgated iefer puticaluly te oat or •two of tbem. on.t 
to achieva it. He should never tacitly '<.•Y to bring in a bill upon thi• 8'Ubject, fOr sale. . If they· gqt over, well and B • f00¥~ ~ nm tor thegood .. Derby.; 1ts'teath aaaendaeat. 11fmiD,- to tha .,. ~ 
acquiesce io miRstat~me~ts or false re- he (Capt. C.) did not see that we should ~ood, they sold for .wJl!ll they fe~hed: ~k, !.,7cf9'of· e :ct•.ntmJ.t1~1 14~.0oo o1wgec1.ap1ut • aanWpelltr, ~ pl't>sentations s uch as bav43_ heen µlace<l be any better off. The address, of-last if .iot, they wer~ w.etl ~overed by lD81µ'· t,tlecl'&o oouip •. l; doubt th86.:'9 ad· prwata that amointu .......... ~~~ 
udore tho other branc h 10 regard to yea11 gave all- needful power and auth- ance and the owners 1!1 any case wei;e mlra~ ~..it f~ · .C;.~w.![ · clop, dehltelJ' ~~- •'J:-.l§ij 
this lllleslion in th~ present session. He ority. He would repeat bis determjna- in J><>oket by thetra~eaction.- HoweT4'ri a!Ml lf~were . tow of&bll tne. of badeltteclu. 11 
::;hould plac fact8 before the public an<i "tion not to le t this matter sleep, an,d.if this system was. found also to min.the ~-ad= of ~oft~•= lddaatllJ to~ 
repeat them until they compel the be- the object be not attained during fiis market in Britain for .itoneet ahipbGi14· ~ Pte4 hi~ illk n...., ~to ,val o f attention upon it .. Last session lifetime with his lo.st breath he should ers; andthed~came wh~ 'he llbaet- · ~i.t~1otttbemJaootJ. Boq!Of ~ 
an address 1vaspassed by botb branc beR, charge some reliable person to carry on writersinself.ciflfenCe-f=b,mMIY.ee wllbe8 . !;~B:=;.allo ltllhdlaeaoeliacJI-! wu 
a uthorizing the (:iover;nment to procure the agitation~ impelled to send out~ on to pro- = :1'\M . to. Ji&,. U.. Jl!llJtr .-.i~~i'i~~~ 
a co m1)etent SU rvey,or, and giving- _:hem Ho)j. G. T. RENDELL considered that tect their own in'8~ta, a!ld those. o~ oruu~.tn:-=: ~= ,... Mll'*l'f.Gf; 
m rfe 1/wid1e a~ to the salary .. l e t ._ a hon. Capt. Cleary deserves much sym- .t~e ~onestshipbu1lde~,wbo. we~~mg 4progea11,\ tll4ilr tDfl':'o. . weir ud .a- amaaatlDs-. 
few da.yK ugC1, we we r oL;-Candidly m- pathy ar.d credit for his zeal in advo: v1ct1mized by .the. fraud perpetra~d' ~. f~•eYmlfoaI,tmeeor.·foar,&M prW~_t.falr'"'1W~ 
'-ornh' u b.v the hon. Colonml Secretary catiog the matter he has introduced, ~PO:r:t the English mar~et .bY ftOodin OOd~d~C:.1:f;!=wf&btbebeDefli mulcl,plll&J. If thi 
t hat.the_ Governmen t n ever made.any and which led up to"tbe . legislation 1~w.1thvesseJScon!tr1;1c1'e<l1namann~r ·~'*:,~ a.;ram:i~.~~ul:t1::! iegarclto~balaice ·~=l~I;!' appltcat1o_ntocarr~ou t e.xpressedw1shes adopted las t session to gi.Ye·effect to ~1mtl!lr to the maJ'?tt!Y of crafts ~utlt~·dla1*!of~;fnte, JOCfety. ueo,per. bapethe wOaldbeuc•uytola a 
N the lt' gislnture 10. th1::1 behal~. \Ve the view he advanced. Tpere was much ~n thu1 country. Th1s 1s .~he sys~~· t~at. end may;b8 attained 'In eome other ,,.7, the ob- the burden of the intenet-... which 
w e r e it old that prl\·ate enquiry was reason in the hon gentleman's com- JS to be combated. It 18 only. in its it!'- Ject Ip Tiew beblg lltlmittedly a .moat desirable to be horne bj the geaen1. ..,.... or dill -· 
made, but nothing of an offici~l c ha r- plaint at the indiff~ren·ce or slight that fancy !n this c~untry .aa·yet, but if ~e· of!l :~ f!&danno doubt tbedar:t ·~be tiy. That ia a coune which I ,W emam tM 
actor. In a~1othcr_ 11la.co a certam m om- appears to have been subsequently allow it ~o cont~nua without check, tqe fatul't\:may.tn&ke.!.tore:!°=. uJJ°d!r .!h1i:tt memorialiltl did not contempl&te, ucl whWa 
ht: r of the Ex:ecut1 ve i · r epo rted to have shown in respect to the address which underwriters, without any request upon may be gra~ted. ·It it b4' tliou~bt that the re- they would hardly appron • and thll 1loue 
l'tnt ed that Go,..ernment did all in the ir had rece ived the assent of both b:ancbes our part, will soon be oblig~d to. adopt. etriotione under which it may be decided tbe ·would hardly be likely, I think, to aanction nch 
po wer t o :;ecure a eurvevor. but as of the legislature.. That address pro- such measures of self-prot_eot1on as were animals when imported •• shall~ held, are more "' course The tint1ftnendment propoAI tJaat Llo~ds' w a · a !'ri '"ate corporal io.n, o~r vi de~ t hat a Lloyds' s~irve_yo! should be forc~d upon them in regar)f°'to the other ~~~~:ed~f:,. ~~r:o;;:~~!:~':;. ~~4ffo:~ s~l~ there s.h~ll be • re~ectioo or the IDtlllben. of the 
,c_,o, e romf'11 t bad no control ~'er it, appornted, and the Sb1pbutld10g Bountiy pro.vmces f<?rty years ago. We are matter; nnd no matter under what regulationt1 Connl:il in February nu~. the ~pre19n~D or 
a ud c01tltl 1.10 t~t"re forc _obtain a sur- Act was amended to some extent in ex - eatmg.the v~tals out of our own tradr, the animal15. would be.held. if imported, nothinit the city shall be by tea memben, and tliat no 
YCyor front 11. l t wa:-; a n msnlt ~o bvth pectation that such an official would be of which this b~nk~shery may be saia .but g0!3<1 can retiult tber~from, ~hether ~ga.rc'led government nomineH ahall ait at . ~e J;>oard. I 
bra nc hes to makt:: :o- n<' h d1·clarat1on!' as llrocured and be he ro before t,his t ime to l>e the corner stone, by neglect to aab hfol r t~ehuae ?f the co, lony, or m d~e tame pro- c1.nno~ cotceive Jhat lhia meuure ta either ne-
.1 .. , I ( I I . . ... I . h ,. ' . , t t ttp1• f th aued . a a y Wlt a view to uture exportation.\ . . . be-.JI 1 l at : · • a.cc. ,,..,,t ie al!Uurll .v Wh.i\ w t~c a nd no sub~tantir.I reason hus been pro.cc 0 . ivel?- 0 ose eng «<>. ID\ - Bo~. JAS. MoLAUGBLIN strongly supported ceiury or expedient. It must b' rem~m RQ 
thi· l:sec11 t 1v \.~ '~·n.,.eh1 tli.ed :a?dwh1.ch Kivcn why this appointment bas not bus mess endmgupo~the fratlframes the. petition;aod the House ndjournPd µntil tbatthepresentCouncilhudi1char1ted 1tafuc-
was a-.:-··ntt-11 wnlw ut. a d1~,-.,.n r1ng vo1ct1 been made Thero would . howe ve r be of the bulk of our banking vessels. Re .. Tuesday next. tiona (or only a few months. Moat o( ita work 
hy b_lH h lf' ·i ~ lat,tv t> brnnr !w. ~-. 1 sa lary 0 0 advant~a-e g u.ined in ~doptini;; s~ch move _or destroy the cor!ler stone, and __ ..... had b~en merely preliminary; and no Cai! time 
was naroecl in t hu~uLln?$:'. ~he Gov- an amendment as that propo~ed. H~ the edifice must fall to pu~cee. . · . bu bten allowedtotestthecapabilitieeofitamem· 
n nmE-nt we re !eft free l lJ fix .what (:Yr. R. ) believed, and the opinion was A..ft~I' .some further dehberation the LOCAL LEGISLATURE bers: I think it will bt admitted that ae far they. 
amo11ut nhcy w1shec~. an1l h ·· b~lleved warrauted by the hon. gentlemo.u's re- committee rose,, repo1'.ted prog:es~ and . 1 ha,·e discharged their duties f•ithfally, a~anyrate 
a mar;i coltlu bo. obtna~e~ f~) r a l e~R s ur:n marks, thatgreatca.rolessness is shown asked leave to s1tagam: 9!1 motion of th~r have as yet given no proofs q( that they 
than 1s now pa~rl to rnd1v1d~als rn this in tho building of many of our fishing hon . .A. W. Harvey, a pe~1tion present- are unfitted for their office. They wero. elected 
country; Ir !t be thought that he vessels, and ho·w can it possibly be ed <?n last day .of meet!ng from t~e The House of Assembly by the free ,·oice of the electon; ana I· ca~.eee 
(Capt. 9.) wns ig norant of the r~asoi:is otherwise if craft! to be launched in Agricultural Soc1~ty, askmg t he Leg1s- • no reub.n why they should now, by tbia legiala-
wby th!811lan was n~t sought f ~r. those May are constructed of green timber lature to appropna~e a s~m <?f m oney ture, be ousted from c.flice. It would be m~t 
who thmk so ar~ grievously m1stakP.n, standing on th~stump in the preceding for th~ purpose of importrn-g unpr<•'f"ed OEBATE ON MUNICIPAL AMENOMtNTS. ad'"iBllble to permit theee gentlemen to bold th81r 
. and tlhe 'torld will als<? S<?On kn<hv the Decembei:_? He bought, af~er the actio.n breed_ing stock, was~read. . ~ ollice for aufficieotly long• ~riod t? aft'ord them 
reasons a well as he dtd, if so~e ea.rn- of the legislat e last session upo n tlus Ho~. A. 'V!: HAR\ EY said, the prayer opportuait.y of proving then qualificati~ns. It e~t e~ort e not made to ~rovide him. subject, some ~finite and more satis- ~f that petition was o~e tha~ should en- might then po!eibly happen thlt ~·~~Jes· ~oth10~ "bort of th~ a~.mtme?t of a factory information should·ue supplied hst th~ favorable co_nsideKtlon of every Tnt:a' o"'' April 11 . islature would aee the expediency or pattiag a 
l!,loyds s~i:,veyor will satisfy. b1m, as to it. hon. member of. tb1s Hous.e, a s well as (continrHid.) term to their tenure of office 9rremodellingtbec:on-
i.he posse sion of sue~ an official would HON CO~ONIALSECRETARY ngreetl trom all persons interested m th~ benefit Committee of the "'hole on the proposed stitution of the council. The present constitu-
be. a g~ar ntee of faithful, '!onest, con- with hon. Mr. Rendell so far as express- of Newf<?undland. He trusted it would amendments to the municipal bill. tion o( the council bu not yet beeo fairly teated, 
sc1ent1ous duty ; and the hves of the iog our indebtedness to hon. Captain meet, as it de~erves, a ge~erous respon~e l\la. PETERS in the che.ir. and it would be highly inexpedient, without auffi-~ermen: would be fdotected so. far !l8 Cleary for the enthusiasti~ interest he from t he legislatu~e. :No words of his Mit. o •MARA- In moviog the fi rst ?eSOlution, c~ent ground or c.omlllaint, !or this legialature-to 
• man ency cou d ac~mp11sh it. has evinced in this important matter. were need~d to PO}nt out Urn grea.t ad- I have but & fow remarks to make, u the matte dtebud an orgn1zatton which h&d net prond 
Unless. au h ~ man be obtained '?afore At the same time he dilfered with both vantage tn ke~pmg good -breeds of was pretty fully di!cnseed a fdw e\·eninge ago itself inefficient in thd discharge of ita Canctiom. 
fhe IDld e of next summer, P.rtor to boo. gentlemen in their belief that any c~ttle? sb~O"p, pigs, &c., as compared when the municipal petition wae presented by It should alao be rem~mbered. the.t the most im-placm~o th~ stoo~stbe fram~ of ves- slight, or offence, has been either.offer- with inferior stock. . .A horse may be the hon. member, Mr. Scott, who bu been honor- portant of the immediate dutite or the co~ncil­~~ e built dui:mg next winter, we ed or iniended by the Government for cheap at ~ve hundred dollar.s, and ano- ed with the position of Speaker of this house. I the inau~uration of a sewerage eyatem-18 not ~ hav a CODSlderable number of alleged non-compiiance with the terms t~er costing but fifty scarcely worth take this opportunity of congratulating the hon. yet IJguo. This affords an additional reuoo for 
added to the fleet already or the atldress of last session. The hon. hts fee~. A good COW may pay for and learned gentleman upon his pr:>motion to the declining to interfere with.and imped.e tae pro~ 
ach veuela do not cost the gentleman tCapt. Cle. &l'Y) asked him (C. !ierself m twel~e months, tbo~gh cost- high and exalted po11it~o to which he has just of a work of such immediate i>;eceaatty. I tbu1k 
fft1t::1ift·'· far aa hull · an'1 spars are 8.) some weeks back what had been mg a.large sum' nother one mi~ht cos~ been raised by this hoU'Se. I am perfectly aatis· that the1e rea.sone ehou~d conv1.nce hon. mem~ 
.rn one cent o;ao~ than th'i ton- done in the matter and he informed b?t httle and not ay r .era-elf 1~ five · fied from hi~ long experience in the house, tbat that it would be moat lnexpedient to re-orgatUSe r~l"L,;;r&an bOti ty *:y t{ecJ!ive lr~m b ~h: him of the exact fact~ of the case, which db~d~ffce of br~ d or htl·iat~mg ~II be will fill the chair of the Speaker of this house tbie institution at so early a d~te . . I trust ~hat 
uvvemm nt. e 11:1 .r ou 0 w IC were that an enquiry bad been made t e i e:ence m ue., "! 1 e. e C?St with dignity and perform his dutits with ability boo. members will do me the Justice to believe 
they '!-le nstructed ts JU most cases by a member of the Government, ap.d of keel? is the same. ~his pomt be!ng and imparti~li ty. Tbe firat resolution reads: - that the c .. cL that I .repwient aa .outport 
standing n the stump at Xmas,. and it was ascertained that a Lloyd's sur- self-evide~t, the benefit of possessing The numb' r of members of the St. John's Muo;- constituency does . not influence ~e iii aoy 
tho ve88e.ll or~ launched by the m1dd.le veyor would not be appointed to any and ~eedmg g<?od stock will not be cipal Council ehal\ ba ten, two members for eat!h degree to be carelesa of the intettsts of 
.of the fol owing ~a.y. How; then, in place to survey .and cla~sify vessels, questioned. It i~ not, .ho~~ver, to be of the exi11tinjl wards to be elected by the rate- the metropolis. The fact that. I h~n been 
the name of conscience, ~n they be fit unless built under their own inspection. e~pe~ted that pnyate. rndt v!duals here p°lyera of St. Jobn·a, aonually, in the month t.f a resident of St. John'e for thirty-sax yeua, 
to .eotr~et the valuabl_e hves of. bu.man As that conditio was impossible to be ~v11l m~port superior lugh-pnced bree.d- February in ellch year, 00 a d1Ly fixed by the and that I necessarily have as deep an interest 
beings 10· 1 !twas agamst all principals complied with in{l our case, und~r exist- mg ammals for the use of the public, Governor in Council. Cader the act of 1888 it in the welfare of the city u any hon. member, 
of nba~f~ ~Jenee to expec t that vessel~ iog circumstances tho matter therefore bn1 he~cel th.e 1 r~uest ~e hide ~nov:' proTided that the board shall c0osist of 1eveo will rebut aoy presumption to tha~ effect. I ~b-8~ ui . green, sappy, unseasone remained in obey~nce A. letter wa.s e ore t ~ e~is a . re.. . 10 o ~ gri- members t"o of whom shall be appointed by the wit these viewe to the honee as being those which ~ber could be P~Ptt:1Y ~~t to~et~h~· received from Lloyd's Ass~ciation, stat- cultuhal Sd~iety h tn it\ dab, ~~ected ~overnm;nt and five selected by the rate-payers. influence me personally in my c~nduct ~n tbia 
cha°m?:::rhe t~~ ~inut~jyPde~~ribed thlSe ing that it was a rule governing the ir p~.ouyc m!;to of 0jt~ ~u~~i~y iftrod~c~~g- Of the two~mbera appointed by the govern- matter. I ~onsider that such ahcuo1dn u1 11 ntoow ' · • body not to appo·nt a 0 urveyor to i· n t f he it ;. p o'"ided shall act as asked of us 111 premature ; we • ou uve a whole process of the building of those i " · superior stock and seeds of various men • ooe 0 m, "' r • . . h. h Id 
ships: it was unnecessary now to re- SJ?e.ct vessels. unless built unde r supt-1r - kinds·. ·but its capacity for good was~ ~hairrnan . 1 he citiz:n•, ~herefore, contend that succeedmg le~lature, fi "! tc. d wou . ~a: 
Peat it . bn t he was prepared to stand v1s1on of their own Sut'veyors. There- c 1.11ple' d and destro)•ed and the society· lO con11fqueaee of theu being taxed to pay for the means or fo!ming a de 01t?1 JU ~ment 
10 t 
' ~ · fore i· t w1·11 be seen f tbe add r ss r r ' · · f th ' t th t th y should have matters which are nec111ear1 Y oot opeo to us a by everv statement he bad made based •so ar as e finu.lly broken up by seotional jealousies impro, ement• 0 e ct Y· a 0 . • ·bT ~f d li 
as thev "wero upon knowledge co'llected go~s. tho GovernmPnt could n ot do nny- that arose which resulted in its disin- tho. power of appointing all members to the coun- tb.e pnseot time, the. respont i 1t~d be ea. ng 
with g~reat pains and on an experience thing in giving effect to its object. tegration 'and the cessation of those cil. When tbia matter comes under consideration with tbeee large questionda. t whou. at sago 
' There was not the motest i'dea upon · fth b fi r occuion during this se11 oC weakneaa to annul uo er ~uc -eucuma anc:M ovf'r forty years io connection with re advantages which its o perations had 0 e ouee on a orme • • . ·th 1 • I · hi h 
8 ·pping About twenty per cent of the part of the Government, either col- previously for a considerable period sion I npreued my selltiments •ery fully upon u we are here deahog wi .' egaa ~00 "'I'~ 
u local· built vessels are sufficie~tly Jective ly or individually, to frus~rate conferred ' It was . regretable that thi~ all the amend men~ proposed; and I therefore do has o~ly a f4w months been ~a <!Pf~ 0°b .t t11 
ut toge ther but e ighty per cent the action of the legislature, or place jealousy that niars nearly o.ll·efforts for not intend to make any lengthy remark in open- cu? 1e not analogotb ~ t ~ 9 e ai :c •. 
of tb fulfllle<i the conditions he had any obstacle in tbe way of its fulfjlment, the ·general uood should exist +,.,. the ing, but shall content myself with making a few wb1c.h wu a purely ex~nmen dme~1u~ w 08~ 
.and i.f the ho C t ·Cle" y ·mag· e a • ~ '- · · h se t t'on I bear1na11 we could not in eve!)' eta1 ioreaee • describe,d on fo rmer occasions whoo 0 • ap · ... r i 10 prejudice of many movements designed remarae in movintr eac para e sec 1 • e:- l Iii• ded · th li ht 
be desi~nnted them man-traps and ~be con~rary he is laboring under a ta;tse for the advantage of the w.lrQle ·public. ttink that ,,e are ~ot unttuooable in. ukiog ho~ . ~~de;hi~~n:Su s~b~~:~'r! •t~nat ~; 0;iJon 
coffins for the fishe rmen of the country impression. There was n o foundation Th1·s. feelin~ of selfishness is!.Oarried to memben reprraentlntt oatrorte to IP"'e us thear pe . h. . h. 
· whateve fo th t' If by any · · · th a dme"•· which •bat we should not at t &• lme re-open t 11 He did n ot deny that trus tworthy ves- r r. e assump 101~· excess in t is colony. Its exer.cise, to asmtance 10 paesmg eee men. ,. .... , . ~atter s~ls can be built in the colony but we act of the legislature a. Lloyd s surveyor, a certain extent may be all very well mwt ~ommend themselves to theu eenae of Jue- . Th h th Premier•• il-
• don·t do it and it was useless to ·atte mpt or any other of nearly equal standing, in private life f~r if a man were not tice and fair play. Co111ide.ring that the p•ople M.a .. M.l:1RPHY- e o~Vh e h b . t 
to blindfol'd him by a gserting the con- can be procured ; he (C. S.) bad no doubt selfish which' may , imply appiicatio! ban·to bear the burden or .taxation which a al- luatratioo .11 uofo~';_n~te. en t red ai: ::_ 
trary. ' lt was much ·ago.inst his will the Government will be only too happy d .;ttention to busine:fs be woul ready or wUcb aball be hettafter impoacd upon ~u submi.tted to ouae de ~re 
that be ftllt compelled to tind fault with to take the ~ecessary steps. to. secure ~~obably go to the wall ;' but whe them; this first 1ec~o.n, then, very re~ooab~y ~hf:~1:!~;d'i~a~U1.r!~~ ~e :lieeq;:!:c':e::. 
anything built or brought up in the such an appomtment. In this view the arried into public concerns or social pro~11 that the sole goverpment of thear mun1- . . . .7. .PP . h Medite 
colony bµt a Rtern sense of duty to his suggestion of hon. Mr. Harvey that a ~atters as is. the case here every sec- cipal aff1.ir1 ahall reside in them. The go.ern- petition, 1lh1ch wu inJurmg u~ io :u,.e r-
fe llow:nen forced him to it. Until a. bill b~ i~troduced is worthy <?f consi- tional i~terest being je·a1o~s of-the in~ ment •. ~~icb bu cut .upon the people the~= ~~:a: fe°~ts~onfh~!'t~~t~::,:~ogciene:i'~e:; 
system of survey and c lassification be derat1on , and ~uch a course might le~d ta est of every other section the welfare apone!bihty of deu•y1nlf the ex_penaea of mu01 ~ . . J . im -
·d d 1 • b · ' ll · u s out of the difficulty. r . ff• Th · cipal improvemente ahoald also gne to the people come in here and adirnt that it waa per 
proy1 e , t us . usmess wi to~tmue ~ • . . . of the whole is made t<? su er. ~8 it who bear thia burden th• aole privilege o(makiog feet and eeek for its amendment. Aud 
be performed in the future a s ~twas ID floN. ·P. CLEA~Y-Tbe explanation. we.s t~at the old agricultural soctety the needfal ex nditure. Tbeae ameP.dmenta agato, i. slcond time, h came before 11! . ~r 
the past. It was tbe reftect!on th,at.. of ~he hon. ~· 1 Secretary wa~ not w~ k1ll~d out. .The pres~nt one .has so have not been i;: ared. in a hurry; but' are the fart.her amendment. Now, . the Mu111cipt.l 
huodi;eds _and ~housands. of hve~ ~e sa~1sfa~tory bun. r. C.) nor did ho far carr~ed 011. its .operations w1~bout ieault of the JaUus ud intelligent exerliooa Act wu generally admitted Jut yea.r to be 
annually impe rilled that impelled h thmlc it sho~ sat1sff--otber me.mbe~s any special legislative grant, and it h~ of man of our.molt able and infiaeatial citiuna. purely ateot•tive measure, nec....nly imperfect ill : 
to speak out, and b? would assert that. of the Oou,nc1l: I~ was the first time in done much good for tne oause ?f agn- Their /elJberatiolll' w~pen to the attendance ita aoope and op.,ation; and we were aa1uncl 
had the modern.to storm. of 1.887 lasted the worlds h1sto1y, he supposed, that culture. Those o compose it have f th i.,uiw . the h' 8 bMa aubmitted 00 dif- tbat~'t did nO\work well, itabould be,amended four hours longer than it did, few of there was a. case of a government re- t ble to di8$eminate 0 • 11u ~' 1th f bli - · d thia ion u wu oD,l on tbia ndentudiDI 'th~ 1~ of our bankiqg vessels and crews, quirhli an oftioial f pr any purpose, fro~ ~on~ to m .f9.~ . r.reot oocuio~• to. 8 ~ 0 pu 0 opuuoo, '° · , 1 i• 
then on the banks, would have ever an astronomer tQ ~ oroaail\ .aweeper, aar~Qu.lt~ra kno'9'}~A~e 1 thoy have in· hr.v• ~·t .•itli (i1u"~ ~p~&11ce. I therefore thlt t e St. John a nu1mbm aocept llltuUt 
situ tbe Ian~. atld h~n~r~fito~ ,vldowa t.hat ,_OO\lld no~ .ob~~.l~ .~he 'Jleog,,J\ff a~~~l}~~·~ lo~lt~~~· Jhow1t . ~nd dla• •'l~1"\'\~•H~~1 ~-'T' • ~~1\tbtd ~ \b~"' .•\~\l, ~' '~ '~~\. ~· ltlOlut\ ·· ~~~~ 
• 
25 diffdreot de!tcta in the bill . We do Mt, 
however, uk that all c-f these amendment& ab.all 
pa8'; we uk tbt.t rtuonable terms shall be ac. 
cecUd t~. We do not dogmatically preea ex-
t~eme ~1ewa ; we aak mQderate and reaaonable 
collce111oiia11. The premier know that t~e pPeaeot 
Act doee not rtpreaeot the · opinion a of t hia 
house l~t Je~r .. We paased a section, fur in· 
&tan~, d1~qual1f7iag. members r,( the legislature 
~rom holdtnfl seats 1n the couneil, and prohibit-
ing Ule members~~ the council from profiting in 
any way by muo1c1pal cootract11. Thoae section• 
".ere rrj.ecud in another place. Thia bill baa 
proTed itself to be radically defective ; and we 
do ~o Itta. tbat1 011~ duty to the city and the coun-
try in uk1og that its defects be remedied. Hon. 
the Premier ia in error in elating that the council 
them~elvea reek no alteration in the act. The 
f~ct 1.1, that they desired to JS"l!rchaae a nluable 
p1tce of ground for a public park at Rinrhead, 
but found tba_t the act aue tbem 00 authority to 
do so. I think we abould hue a definite n· 
prtnion of opinion from the izo•eroment in tbi1 
matter, espfcially from the chief law officer ct the 
crown. 
[continued on first page.1 
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C-AN WHEAT ·BE GROWN 
SuccessfnUy in Newf'ndlan@. 
It ia aaid that the man " ho makea two blades 
of R_TUS grow where only oce grew before, ia a 
pubhc benefactor. In like_ manner, the mao 
"'ho proves that wheat can be grown in ,_ufficieot 
, quantities for home coo1umption, will entitle 
·-~ himeelf to the gratitude cf the country, and will 
dt&!jn-e a pension while be line and monu· 
meet when he is dead. 'Vilb 11ucb a warm 
sprin1t as we are now er.j oying, 11ome of our enter-
pri.~iog farmers j ugbt to sow wheat oo a small 
ll~~le, for the ~urpoee of fully testing the capa-
b1hty of our ch mate for "'beat g rowing. It is the 
opinio of many per~on11 in Caoada, that "heat 
similar to wbat is .cultivated in Xortbern Russia 
would. ans,..cr in such part• of Caoada ~ are aub. 
j ect to early frost . Piof. S4under~the ener1tetic 
~ao!gtr of the E3:perimentsl Farm, oear Q;111wa, 
imported a quantity of L•doga wheat from Ru1-
sia, aod had il aowo in nrious parts of the D.>-
minioo, wit h gr:iti(ftiig euccees. It ripens early 
and compares fnorably wi ~h best bard wheat now 
in cultivation in the Xortl:. W cet of C•nada. In 
a circular recently publibbt-d, Profeasor S sundera 
uys :- · 
"The Lido~& wheat h11s been ~ubjectl'd'tQ a 
5e~tching criticiem, tables of the entire results ot 
ita·growth have been given, the public hue been 
advised of such de!ecta u have been noted dur-
i:ng the progreu of the t w tan' tull, and mak-
1 ing the moat liberal allow& cu for tbeae defecte 
• I ' 
it eeem1 ~ot too 10ucb to aay that the e'fidence 
thus f u ~btaioed ii 1uffieient to aho" : That the 
Ladoga la a producti•e aad •aluable nriety of 
y bud w~t, which hai"thu far ri~ o•er the 
whole D~~ ten da11 earlier on the Heragt 
~ ~· 8.le ; that the better aampla ob-
lUMll fallJ u doh in gbiten ai the bat red 
:ai4l h1J. the eultlntion ol the red Ste 
neommended in flTel'J 1ection of the 
tu.I:!·~• WMn l& II libJ1, with earl1 10wbir, 
ntaam froitl, the aro•th of the 
a7 be aafe11 ncoaraged wblrenr the 
1fPmlDI the nc1 ar. ii uncut&in, without in-
eanlag &tie riak' ol materiall7 loweriog ~ repu-
tation or the pneral quali~y <·f Canadian hard 
Whe&ta," , I 
Enn though the moiat cli~ate 'of the Penineula 
or A nloa may be unfnorable to the 1uccee1fu.l 
riprning of e-Yen the L1doga or At~an811 nriety 
of wheat, we feel prelty 'certain that experimente 
made in nch parte of the laland as are bleseed 
with continuous 11unebint, (romcJune tiil Septem-
ber, would be so 1ucce11(ul ae to warrant the 
cultivation o( wheat in soffichsnt quantities aa 
woul~· ltlt>ply our home cooanmptioo, and tboe 
keep tn the colony the immeoee eum, for 200,000 
people, o( o•er a million and a half dollars a 
year. 
Death of Capt. R. l\1eagher. 
~c;tber a nd old fam iliar face paued out from 
a~ glt ua today, in the person of Captain 
R1cb~rd Meagher, who bret.tbed bis lut at an 
early hour this morning, at bia neidencl', Coch. 
rane·atreet. Captain Meaghtr was a o tive of 
Ftnyland, bot bad been living io S aint Jobn'11 
for a numbtr o( years. He waa well 
\n~w~ in. connection with Halifax and St. John's 
mail service, baling commanded both ateamera 
· ' ' an~ ve11ela in the trade. He brought the first 
mail 1~amer that enr came to this port, viz : 
the North America , io the year 1844. Alie~ 
•. _ lening the mail aenice Cap~i.i M~agher w~e 
engaged u lccker in H. M. Custom•, which 
pcaition be le(' when he became incapacit.ated by 
ag~. He wu bntb a highly re.pected ciriseri 
aod good huaba.nd aqd father. 4-.J 
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"STIR 1:HE ~OIL." Holy Wee~'µi the ca.t~idfal. THE~OETRY'OF LENt Special to the Colonist. 
Paper Read by Mr s Rnby T)ie u1ual aot~U:-~~mo~ cdmmenctd,, .0!' . What l> e • 
• • Plll!m Sunday, with the ble11jng, diatribution and i~ that 1weet. ndneH that 1tea1' upon 
------ proceeeionro~ Palmt. ·The bi.Ibo~, ~lergy and the 10ul at .~hi,·a~uo~, ebtouaiog htr in gloom, 
Before the Gould's Agr1'cultur'al l'"Bt'ety" I ee~eral soembera o( confra~~rnitiee took part"in ~et c.om(oJrtiog with the. happy liaht of hope? 
® the ••creel' function. "'!1 • • •• Tb~ere ie joy in J>4!DLD~, the~!!- i11 poetry fo tean. 
ARRIVAL OF HICUHSION THAIN. 
Loss of a Barik Fisherman. 
( co?tioued.) 
Now •e bne tbo)Jeana1 of acrea of land lying 
idle. You abould read the Raad-book of New· 
f.>undland. If I commencid to tell you the coo. 
teats o( it here Iabould not kno" where to atop; 
,4J.ter_Yee~re' a fo~ibf~ and edif,iog die~uf.;, "Ab _! 'e lear11, tlrat "11 like: rain, upoa the dried 
was ~li•ered, before an im01eoie congregation, by parcbm~nt" of the soul, waehinA 'out .i the ba.nd-
tbe R e•. Jollo Ryao, Admioi1tratof10( St. Pat- writiotr <?f.1-i~·;1 \ izenily rrcre9liog ~be heart onr- PLACENTU, t\ii1 neninir. 
rick'!'• ~iverhead. Oo .t~e ~•.eiiint Of · Mo~·d~y wrought in tbe ala very of J)&u\on ; ye are the Tbe txcuraion train· arri•ed at te~ minutee to 
&'Id T~•d•y. ~bt~e were .d,o,Piions . ft1llowed, by el~ir of-1ifd,. aiy~nlf to .the troubled •pirit peace, t•?· s~hr. TJ1lepbor:e arrind from the baDke 
Benedlctl ori. . . • . · _,.. buoyato; • a '1'er)' .re-.elry of gladotu! ·. re•t-rday. She repor,1· Joae ot Jamee Panell,. o( 
The 10ffi_ ce of W .. e,ntbtlt' w..a. 11 ~ mo•t . i1J1preeait.ely0 Dloot"tf.ani of ."<?ul-felt Mnitence, St. M,ry'•, who fell out of a dory whilat tra11f-
..l d l · .In whose beoip:o ndeeming flow 
I think the 1!ant of patriotism ia a 1rreat draw- ren14ert ' .. Wt) by lhe choir in the· S•nctU"Y . , ls·ielt the first, t.he only MOiie li1l4l. The captain reporu 61h .,scarce i MCU1~ it is (1.111 cf valuable_information. 
back to agriculture io tbie couotry. Eury m~o ae>by the accompl~b~d 1in~w.in·t'h_e .9rgao gal- ' .Of &uiltleejo7 that gulk can know. fiftv q11int•l11. 
11eema to study only bit own iOtettat. It i1 nry ~~· Tbe .~e~ctu! a:nd :~ ?4i>erere 1 were For iH it.. outward leYerity .• tbia is truly a LOOAL AND oTHEB ITEMS. ' 
reasonable be abo~d; but I think every man of -~ogula~lr. g~. Aa ~be ou.~rolll lights 1!ere pathe~ic.eeuon . ... Iu1.laeb ot retribution faU. not 
meanubould ucrifice a little to adnoce. hia e1the~.e~tlogu11h~ or: lo~er!<f, a ~!fi!iog 1ym- ~11 • ang~r, bu~ · ~n . p1tY.. ·. Tke eo~oda of wailing 
conotry, and, to be plain, I t~ink the go•ernm@t patby w1tb tbeeorr~wful co~emora~qq thrilled th~t. ~~ fort~ (~m p41oit.eot ,heattt are a • .. weet 
11hould lead the way. I co~idet the people are· the nat uae111bla~· ·: . ~ : •. . , mu11~ _ to .. ~b! e~r of.O~. ~ey •re thelaoiruar u c.d~r '.be control o( th~ go•eromeo~ .).get u ·a . Oc Tbur~&l .en,oiog; tl!te putor ~~<Torbay 0~ re~n~~lliauon: ·: They are the tid~ that !>-" 
m1ly is under the control of theft head. . preached with graceful" eloqpence· on '.'¥e 1qblime. t~,e .'ill~) 10~ ·. homeward to t}le aanctoary of 
The firat ~aodeloin i1 here. 
The steamer .Volunteer left Bar1teo at 6 
tOday, ~ucd home. · 
, 
a .m. 
The 1teamer Neptune ief\ Trioit1 at 11 a.m. 
teday~ . bound aouth.' · 
Stephen Yard, of Placentia, ·,..... brought to 
the tuoatic At7h1m today .. 
ere i1 another great drawback to agtioulture: theme o( the ~e~l·; ~eaen~.:, 04r'.i!tfauoday: Gbd • . 'fbrou~~· cbuteoing h~~ innocence ia re-
our laboring peopfP, aa a rule, are a. DOtl·reading T~~•Y all. tb.e ~~and ~~ooiea l'tou~r .to newed,; \brough ad!·&~emfDl ahe ia Ji(ced up; 
cl&N o( people. Now, it ia bud to 'manal' a thi1 J111h feet~•al, ' w~je care£11ll7 caft.ieci.· outt throug~'.I?"°" ~~·'!. ~mforted &Dd rtjoiced. 
farm without reading, I mean a farm on; a large under the Rev. 'W. ~~}11\Uler or cerimonjee. .· Hof ~e':~ poetry f penuce M> that decree 
eoale. The pre11 bu done woo~•n;and it ia the A fee~. th.• Ponti~c&t Mua ~a ~n.aecratio~~f.l the of.,aat~ftl· U -.~. of &in ud traTall onlJ lil• The 11 hoaee" will l9-0plll tomorrow, .,_.._ • 
prea1 we hue to depend Oil to help tbe ~THCI- Hol1 Oita, &}le proceu.io.n to th, Altar or ~ m~y 1pria1 • The ,~,cuaot bloom till tbe joanment °"' E'8&er-. 
m~ot o( agriculture. Now, there 1bould :tie:lbme- took. place. Tblll ·· followt~ the c~nmonjr..sf bolid1 . :'~··b~ that e~i~ ~d hid i& 6am DOD'& fatpt.tbl :ftalid 
tb1og done for the poor people I.ha~ hne been left wuhing the f•t .of PIF• Nprt118il\iog tbe tb:-"liah~ 'J:.be I"!'! ahaU ~ be ~i&lal dU t& mlbt. fa: tM 8 '~~ 
in the rear through mieCottuu. They are a ha.rel Apoetlea. Thtee .. ta !"~ p.,li . ...:& fhe1l ha~ k·n· &be bliah& of deoaJ. N'UIJhl t&l 
working claa1 of ~eople, quick to learn. Teach and ~eld . 1.taTe1 in their -.a.. :~· B~, caia. i!Pftqs i~to \'81at a4 Ute daat bu DO& tllt • Tnla)ili!tiii[iJ 
them to learn agnoulture aDd tl&r will not be baring l.td ..W. , 1fta Cape, .. ~in.a 'an ~ 6- l1P.r .of c1mMif' a4 tlae c1alil Of at 10.~ ~a, 
long a burden on the •onrnmeDt. . apron u preecribed. ~lli,.m.d. bJ tu.~.a.. ~ih. . ~ ... iii, la'! .of lpblll u ot..u.r, Pluadli. 
It ia not true that nery man can be a lamer. cone Bia Lonlabip wuhed, dried and kf.ed '>tbe ~a . b .,compela ~e IOal tb IMk ~ ICll'IOW 
A man to be a 1ucce11ful .fwner must hue fore- right foot of each of the twel....; np---tat~ of ~~ ·cblt.~nr the. nuwal .of lta' tru Ute. We wDI ~ 
thought ; he mu1t put hia head to work; be the 4poatl8'. We · h••• ~rely 1,.11 HJ~ni 1 There .:la • ~ ~ ·~ IMiaa&J about Len& ltea 6oiia tllepa'1f0 uiiom~rt 
muat stu.dy hia buaine11. B~ work ~ of the "mor_e beau~al than the· Altar of Re~· ·In• t\lat .. ~op '°no~, to the molt~OJOU f•tlHli of Ollf nacltn. 
greatut importance to t~e farmer. . -numerable bghte and ~reel:i, fragrant ·&owe& were th•. rea,. Let ~ther eeuone come, like ftltal Prate.or Ryu lai ·hem appolaW 
~o", an~ ooe who will take \he trouble to ananged with exquitite ,nriet1 l>y tbe z~alpiae cho_i~ .rall ~£ brightGea and joy, radieat in magiatracJ of FenJWicl. Be la a wriJ 
study the nee. and progress of agriculture it will members ?'the Al.tar Society. From the close of w~te .•nd ~1~, .raon~t with liallelojah1, per- tleman, and will do honor to the poatlon. 
be easy for him to aee the cauaee of the bik- the morning aen1ce, all tbro~gb £be '.ciai, ·aod fu~ed bf. the fragrance·or ftowen con1<crating 
~ardneu of farming. Agricoiture wu impoe- until ten o'~lock . at nigbt,~iviog &dy of de- t~eu bl~m io the ,•&DCLuary, aad growiag im-
11ble 70 or 80 yeara ago. Ooly 52 years "e •out worsbtppen paaaed through the lengtbenti D\Ottal by the altar a hallowed touch. See the 
b& ve bad & j uat land act. The progreu of the ambulatorie11, and paid homage bet..>re their· bid- Queen ·or Sonowa a$lvancing stately and beautiful 
colony WU &lway1 retarded, and it fell behind den Lord • . On Friday tlie Ma8' o( the Preaanc· iii her ~ark mo1uniag robes. Her head ia bowed 
the neigbbo1ing colooii:e-in which coloniutioo tined wu celebrated ~y Rn. Edmund Crooke, in. grie~ and gulanded with violete, e;..,blema 0 ( 
~&s promoted, l\qd millions of British money aaaiated, by deacon and other mtnllteu. boly. 1et.iremeot, of hidden •ftlictioti.; Hu -'foice 
Wt!re ~pent in encouraging aod aiding atttlement The 'Sacfed P1.uion was cbaunted wit-h almost murmu.JS.with lo", ioexpreaeible 1wtetoeu the 
and . aitr!culture. The coloni:ution of Non unrivalled excellence. R !ve. Father Moaia e&d .Pl~ .;,_o} t he Miserere. She ia dark yet 
Scotia cost EJgland a million of pound!, atirlio(l; L•lor and Timiey displayed all the rfquiaitea ~omely, ~daughter of ttricken /.ion. "Weep. 
while, at the eame time, u1:1fortanate Newfound- of voice and culture (or 10 effective a rendition. 1og •h\hatb wept in the night, and her teara ar• l~nd was not merely neglected, but the cultiva- Thougl) the eacred edifice was filled £broughout upon her cheeks, and her heart ia over-burtbeoea 
llon of h.er l'oil • .aa·a felony, and one of her gov- the day. at three o'clocx a large congregation by ~ eorrow that 'knows no .comforting. . • • 
ernor11, 10 carry1og out toe Imperial .policy re- were mond to sympathy and generous resolu- ?h · all ye that paea by .the way, behold and see 
Yeaterday wu ~ne of the warmee& daJS that 
bu occomd (.,r ..maoy year1, u earty u April 
2bt. The thermometer wu 73 ia the ahade. 
commended the transport.ation of enry female tiooe by the earnest una ff, cted and atirring out- tf there be eorrow like unto her eorro" ." . 
. . 
The Tridoom, pre-Ceding the Feut of Oar Lady • 
o( Good Coaneel! will comm~nre OD tomonow, 
(Tuesday,) at 5.30 pm : in S1. J oee.ph'1 Chapel, 
Cathedral Square. 
------
. Mi@a Fiebu'a name wae omitted Crom tbe 
Atber re11m concert proarammt, on Sahirday. She 
will sing" I Dreamt I D"elt in Marble ·H'1l11,'' 
from the (Bohemian girl). \. · 
The members of the L!gislatore and preu re-
presentativu are guesta o( the 'Railway Commie-
• '\ I 11ooer 1or a run oTer the Placentia road today. • from tbe island. Meantime the immense wealth lioe of Oolgotba'1 unequalled tragedy, aa pre- Ia _there aul(~t in the region of poetry more 
drawn from' h~· fieheriee, for a l .SO"or 200 Je&ra, eented to their intelligeoce an'tl aff.ictions by the tou~h~ng than th'". fi~~re .drawn for ua by the 
&11 went to enr h other landa, 1.nd none of it waa Re'rd. John Scott. pla11:it1ve Prophet_: \ et lt breathea the very aoul The train Marted •t 8 a.m. 
inneted in th improvemenl o( tbe colony, or the Oo Saturday morning tbe ~remooil'I com- .of thia eeaeon of the Church' a w <>t:. Her children ·---b d There will be a meetin1t of the Cltizene' Pe-
denlopment o( it. reaource1. Need we woader meoced at eight o'clock, the bishop presi'ding. a deaerted her, and walked with the beatbeu , · A . • · 
4 
1t!r.Ce 111rc1ation held, tbi,. e•enin(r, at 9 o'clock. 
that under aucb a condition of affaire that agricul- The P&1cbal Fire, candle and foot were all ble··- to the idolatrf o( their fi!eh. Yet there ie not · · · .,.., A full •tttndar ce i1 particularly tf•queated, u 
" u@tntu of tmpo1 t&nce "'ill be transacted. ture W¥ utterly impouible till some 70 or 80 ed with full ritual obse"_aoce ,· tbe propb.eci"e• on our sorrowing Queen the hopeleu gloom o( b . . 
ye~n ago. Little. progttu, comparati•ely, bae and the lita11ie1 were chauoted with btcomiog grief that sat upon the ancient daughter of Zion 
been made u 7et in that direction; even now tffc:ct. Rev. Mt111rs. Lllor, Morris aod T ierney in the d11.y of her t ffiictioo. Zio11' s waa a figure 
the cou11try i.a pronounced·a "bowling wilder- were the officiatina clern. The j ·iy·bellll .. bout of sordid, che~rl~s despair. Her canticlea were 
neaa," and any attempt at cultivation is regarded ten o'~lock, anoounc~d to the city tt.e gt!d~ome the last groan of irrernedial woe. Thti 11ceptre 
u a f.aree. allelu1u of Euter·tid•. The · great eolemnity w111 to paes away from her band, the diadem to 
T~e people, reatricted to &.bing . generation ~ltbrbated yeetlerday br Solemn Mus and V c!Bpere, fall from her brow' never •IC• in to b~ repl1tced 
1. roug t to a c oae, mid much aplt!odour of deco· H h" I·' • · 
airer • enetation, could oner acquire a knowledfC• ration,great brilliancy of lights and ahno~t I\ f11u lt - ,. er. c a u reu " he..rt~ btc•me estranged. f\tvdr 
of farming, or a talte for anch a punu!t. The leu a nd.deeply toucbinK mua·cal prcigramm ~. a ag&m to re!urn Iv liu in hom•ge a nd love.· 
emall progre11 uen ytt mt.de ia .tbua a.officiently ~remonial fraught ".ith immecttc 1p1r11uat ble~• · Not M our Queen of Sorrowe. She Wt!tlpll, 
-••led for. The f•ult bu not been in the togo to oil tho w~· bu< he< '"" ,.a,,., r.1boml•" "Y' of t.ndo<" 
10il nor in the climate, but in the artificial re- " - hope and •plenclor re· Cl\ fd Sh 1 b :::..~ impooed by tt~pidity, g .. ed ond oelf- LETTER F R. HOLLAHAN h~r pl•i•ll ;,~'-'.'ho th~ gl~~ outb:.:t:~·;:~i:; 
• tnumph. D1jtnlty, tenderoe!!P, ma~ronly pride 
In tbe year 1887 IO 1mall, comparative1y, "&II 
the area o( eoil under culture that agricultural 
producta to the ••lue of three qu&rtefl of a mil· 
l
. ~ 
ton dollan- all of which could be rai&ed bere-
are imported annually from the neighboring pro· 
. . 
v1nces to suppl7 the waote of our popalation. 
Here is a con1tllnt drain on the country'tt wealth. 
Now meo, the remtdy for this great drain on the 
country ia in the building up of Agriculture ; 
the Oo•ernment mu1t lead the way- the people 
muat patroniae it-t&ey will be 1upporting home 
industry-the f.rmer can't live without support-
ing home iodu11ry ; he comee to the town ; b'e 
must go to the blackamitb, to the eaddler, to t~e 
1hoemaker, to the grocer, in fact : be ia bouod to 
support born., indu11ry; we want patriotism and 
protection. I saw in ooe of our local .papen the 
other day, the Americans charge 20 per cent 
duty on dressed fora, while undreeaed (~rs are 
allowed to come in free-that shows' bo" they 
value ho!"e industry. 
Affair. at Bonne Bay. 
.. 
CTo the .F:ditor of the Colon iAt. ) 
OF.AR Sm,-ln your ie11Ue of the 2111t FcLruuy, 
appeared a letter char~iog certa in per11ons berP 
with smuggling., I ca nnot tl-ink ... bat prompted 
1uch correepondence fr6itr Bonne .R.i.y. It &eems 
isicredible that any one hr re who can writt, would 
write euch a miud· up letter. 
Anyone who gi'\tll any attenti~n to 1ff,.in1 of 
a pnblic nature herl', knows that we have probi-' 
bit ion in force ; yet, thia ::orreepor..den t eay11 that 
the ma~istrate here ie etutiog a band of hope in 
the interest of tempcruce. 
The statum~ot of which I complain iP t he state· 
ment that smollgling la etill exteo11iv1•ly cahied 
on be~, and if any resident o~Ped to tbi:1 atate 
o( afl'atra but t!peak a word agaiist the practice, 
a combination is imm~diately formed agaio11t him. 
Ho", in the name of common stinse, ct.a 
anyone emuggle anything ioto .B·>nne Bay, 
with ita harbor blocked with ice all the wicttr ? 
We bne no train arri•ing here from any ~lace. 
W e ban no communicatioo, by balloon, with the 
outtide wor!d. · We' have no carriu of a ny de-
1criptioo atrh iog here from •oy pt.ctj thi11 "in· 
ter, ex~pt the mail~ carHer; and, cerh•iuly, if 
heemugglea any kin, of good• into Boone B•y, be 
deae"ee to be allowed to do All be cau in that 
line, unlee~ indeed, that he deal11 in ccetly trio· 
kett, the duty on which ,would be worth looking 
after. 
preeide over l.tr m.lu:oi r-1(, moderate it, izive to 
it an on1ptakalii1· cndfm, m•ke her 11orrow11 
sweeter th11'tl u 1y j <>y, a ncl her te&r'4 more beauti-
ful and precious than the brightest gems that 
CrJ"n the bro" of e&rthly empire. 
-~~··----
"Ne8fer, My God, to Thee!'' 
l YOR TJ!E COLO:Sl8T.] 
•· NCAnr, n1y Ood, to Thee ! Nearer to Thee ?' 
Sang I io <la ys tbat ngnin may ne'er be -~weet. c hildhood <lays : but, now, myse'tf I see 
Funbor, my God, from Thee." ' 
Then I belie~ed that in yon starry domP 
Thou had'et. so ne1&r, my' God to me Thy homo · 
But I have been waodering on pathtt' alone ' Furtb~r, my God,.Crorn Thee. ' 
Ca°;lo there i!1.manhood'a priruo, latter day Jore, 
Waiting, aepmog soul, that fain would sonr· 
Pinioned, low-boveriog o'er terrene ehore - · 1 
Furtbr r , my God, from Tpee ! further from TI1te !· 
Nor within realms of far etellar 11pacr 
' llidst those r,v~lviogepheree, had'st thou a pla~ 
Nor could my dimmed" eyee, ae ot y~e. Thy ban 
trace- · 
Drifting, from Theo, my Go<l ! Further from 
~~! ' . 
When hom the northern skies myatical brleht 
Auroral beams.flashed, I thougM e.ch paJfJ light. 
Shadows celestial C88t out on tlie night--
Thou wu't so neAr to me ! So nt'ar te me ! 
Thy wrath mado ,lighting flub, thunder's ' dread 
roar . 
Was but Thy voioe from Eternity's Shore · 
hrael had beard it souocl from Siuai hoar:_ 
The followirig ia th~ docton' reporl tor the 
wetk bej!innioir April H th ahd endiog April 21, 
J,889 :-:\umber of new c .. u, <fl ; number of 
deatb11, 2 ; death\ c..( ~•MK µrnioualy reported, 
2 ; total numb~r of ca•eia notr undl'r treatment. , 
38. 
The 11tP•mer Aurc•r& i.n ivtd (:om the 11cal-
fishery at 8 30 last tnr1i1 g. wiib eix tbouaand 
your. it and ei:t thouAAnd old 1thl11- considered to 
be the weight of eiizbteen tboua.nd. The Aurora 
report• hninir 11eeo tbe Eairle on the fifth April ,' 
bu u l!be waa some di@tance c ff, it could not be 
ucertaiotd if she bad any 11nl11 or not, but it 
"Ill tbouitht from htr ar;-;ei.rance thi.t she h&d 
not much . 
There ia a treat in 11tore for those who attend 
the concert at Riverhead echool-room this enoiog. 
Tbo programme cont&ine a 11plendid 11electi0ft of 
song,., cboruPee &nd rccitation11. A lccal rtcita. 
tioo by Mr. E. M. J acltman, will be alone WO?th 
the admieaioo f~. The Riverhead young men 
al"aya play well, and this time they hue taken 
~ore than ordinary paios with their programme. 
Parties intending to be preaeot will only be 1ure 
of rood lll!t.lll by c•llinsr earlv. " 
"1 ASEY- fru.P-L88t. el'eniog (Eastar·t:;unday) at 
Rt. Thom.as' Church, by thf' Re'\ A. C. F . Wood. 
M.A., Elias. 11on ot Mr. John Vaeey, (tailor), of 
thi8 city, to Mile Sarah Ann, daughter of Mr. 
William Field, of Brigue. 
8. 
BYRNE-On Sunday roing, after a longl ll· 
oeM, Michael Hr.me, a 72 years: a well·kn"own 
and re«pected cttlr..en. oeral on Tueedav At 
2 o'clock, from hi8'Jaten:aidencePeonywcll R~nd : 
Crienda and acquaintan008 are re11peotCullv io~ltetl 
to attend. • 
· DoBllA!fDV-On Sunday, aft.er a long illnel!l!, 
Mary. the ~loved wlto of Patrick Dormaody, 
&ge<1 M years. f.uoeralon Tueeda1. at 2.80 p.m .. 
from htr late residence No. 8, Lion Square ; triend11 
and acquaintancee are n>queeted to attend "'ilh-
out further notice - [Harbor Grace Standard , 
pJe9116 copJ. 
EZEKUU,-At Harbor Main, on April 7th. Capt. 
Thomae Es.ek1el. &fled 61 yean: leaving a eorro~·· 
ing wife and four children to morn tbelr sad 108!!. 
-R. I. P. 
Muonu- Tbis moming,Capt. RJoh'd Meagher, 
agrd 8' Je&nl. Funeral on Wedaieeday, At 2 30 
p.m., from M. COchrane &ree1.; friends are re· 
·~tfully requeated to attend. • 
A northern comapc)ndent ub : .. When are we 
Men, it have been uid in j ~st: agriculture i.s 
the penacea (or all our ills; but there are men here 
tonight that will uy~t will be the remedy (or our 
ill• ioearneat. Why not when we getauch good 
result.a from the la~d that i1 already clear ? What 
may we expect when we get "lo the interior · 
where there ia more grae11 and bay rottening dow~ 
ann11&1ly than there ia raised all round St. Joho'I 
by cultintioo. Now I don't aee bot the crops 
ue juet u certain here ae they are in other coun-
triee. Th ue their trouele1. You will 
bear of ne cou loaiog ita orange crop, 
another pla the w ~ baa f•iled through a 
irreat drought or a ft0et. dar wheat fail1 to 
ripen aometimea- but we m111t look (or..ard to 
an impro•ement in the 11eed. It ie aaid Arch· 
•ogel wheat ripen• in ninety daya. It will reach 
here )'et. That will be a tt?d\ lift ta agr\cqltqre 
ln ·e,f.rnndl,od. 
·You can make eome reparation to u1by11i•ilig 
the name of tbe a tbor ol thi1 remarkable cor-
reepondenc~ by publiAhioa thi11 cootradic-
tiot>: ,of it. Ry 10 io,t, 7ou will oblige, ...,., 
Nearer to me, m~. ! N~arer to me ! 
I 'i .• 
J e11u1 of Nazareth pueetb he oo 
Aa when ?f old be ailied lone wld~•'e l!OD : 
. Powsa-Oti East.er Sunday tnon>iog. of whoop· 
int; COll,ICh, B08anna. infant daugbt~r of J ohn and 
~rldpt Power, aged 8 month1. )_ M&Kcanc- 00 lut eTenh1g. af~r a abort. illoe&1. 
· going to 'hne the attamer on the northern b .. y• 
' thia aeaaon? The bay• are all clear, and nothicg 
to pro.ei\t. t~e ~t from being pllt on at onoe." 
.. .. ( 't • 
(to bt: conlfnue~~ 
. . . .. 
Yo 1 tr1,1ly, , W. J . BOLT,AHAN. 
~one~ , ~arc~\ 0, 188~. 
For rd fain feel an 11irig once more \bat eon~-
" Nearer, ~r God, thee I Nearer to Thee I" 
. . -~I\~ W ~Y»~· 
Mr. Wflliam Menohln., a~ 98 yial'8 • . Funeral on 
tomor~ow (ToeadaJ)~ l\t. t,80 p~rq . . from ~~. W~~t ~ff'\ Wttt, ' .. 
